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TREATMENT WITH TAE OF SUBCAPSULAR HEMATOMA AS 
A COMPLICATION OF EXTRACORPOREAL SHOCK 
WAVE LITHOTRIPSY (ESWL): A CASE REPORT 
Kotaro HIRAI， Kaoru KITA， Kunihisa MlKATA， 
Naoya FU]IKAWA and Kazuo KITAMI 
The Department 01 Urology， Fujisawa Munic伊alHospital 
A 58-year-old man with a left renal stone and with poor controlled hypertension was attacked by 
sudden onset of left renal colic pain， gross hematuria and nausea at 3 hours after ESWL. 
Ultrasonography and enhanced computed tomography revealed severe subcapsular hematoma， which 
compressed the left kidney. Since serum hemoglobin level continued to decrease in spite of 7 days of 
conservative therapy， we performed transfusion of red blood cells and selective transarterial 
er巾olization(TAE). Renal angiography showed multiple pseu吋do引
pole of the left kidney. Embolization ofleft renal artery was effective to relieve patient's symptom and 
to stabilize the serum hemoglobin level. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 175-177， 2005) 




























て仰臥位，鎮痛薬併用下に ModulithSLX (Storz 

















176 泌原紀要 51巻 3号 2005年
Fig. 1. Emergency enhanced CT shows peri-
renal hematoma and indicated con-
tinued bleeding after back pain occur-
red. 
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Fig. 2. a; Clinical course through ESWL and 
T AE (1). b; Clinical course through 

















Fig. 3. Renal angiography shows dilation of 
renal arteriole staining at lower pole of 
le氏 kidney(Fig. 3a) and staining of 
pseudo-aneurysms of kidney at late 











発症直後の血液検査所見;WBC 17.600/ul， Hb 
14.5g/dl， plt 27.5-104， TP 6.0g/dl， BUN 17 
mg/dl， Cr 1.13 mg/dl， AST 16 IU/l， ALT 16 IU/ 
1， LDH 131 IU/l， ALP 198 IU/I， Na 140 mEq/l， 
K 4.3mEq/l， Cl 102mEq/l， PT 13.1 sec (11.0-
14.0)， APTT 29.7 sec (29-40) 
発症後5日目における内分泌学的検査;cortisol 
13.5 (4.0-18.3)， aldosterone 74pg/ml， angio-
tensin 1 3> (22))， adrenalin 28pg/ml (100))， 
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